Revista Brasileira de Entomologia 55(3): 299-312, setembro, 2011 Thoreyella was proposed by Spinola (1850) to include T. brasiliensis Spinola, 1850. Three species were added subsequently: T. trinotata Berg, 1878 , T. cornuta Berg, 1883 and T. taurus Jensen-Haarup, 1931 . Rolston (1984 revised Thoreyella and distinguished it from Odmalea Bergroth by: juga contiguous distally, ostiolar rugae slightly curved, coria costal angle reaching little or not at all beyond scutellum, and frena just surpassing basal third of scutellum; in Odmalea the juga converge distally, but are normally not contiguous, ostiolar rugae straight, coria costal angle far surpassing scutellum, and frena extending beyond middle of scutellum. Also, Rolston (1984) included Thoreyella in a group of seven American genera of Pentatomini, all of them with a ventral spine or tubercle anteriorly-projected at the base of the abdomen: Aleixus McDonald, Brepholoxa Van Duzee, Dendrocoris Bergroth, Odmalea, Rio Kirkaldy, Pseudobebaeus Distant, and Thoreyella. In a conspectus of Procleticini genera, Rider (1994) broadened the concept of the tribe, including Thoreyella and five of the six related genera mentioned by Rolston (1984) , the excluded genus being Rio. Rider (1994) also related Thoreyella to Dendrocoris and Odmalea; he distinguished Thoreyella from Dendrocoris by the apical spine of the femur in the former; to separate Thoreyella from Odmalea he followed Rolston (1984) . Bernardes et al. (2009) , in a cladistic analysis of Thoreyella and related genera, established the monophyly of the genus, including six species and supported by nine synapomorphies: humeral angles not emarginated; anterolateral margins of pronotum in an obtuse angle; lateral margins of scutellum straight; scutellum reaching or slightly surpassing the connexival segment VI; apex of femur with an acute spine; apex of the abdominal spine curved; sutural margins of the processes of the ventral rim of pygophore anteriorly convex and posteriorly parallel; posterolateral angles of the pygophore concave; anterior portion of the vesicular area of the ductus receptaculi strongly sclerotized and usually delimited by a constriction. Among Procleticini, Thoreyella has a sister-group relationship with the monophyletic clade (Neoderoploa Pennington + (Lobepomis Berg + Procleticus Berg)).
Thoreyella was proposed by Spinola (1850) to include T. brasiliensis Spinola, 1850 . Three species were added subsequently: T. trinotata Berg, 1878 , T. cornuta Berg, 1883 and T. taurus Jensen-Haarup, 1931 . Rolston (1984 revised Thoreyella and distinguished it from Odmalea Bergroth by: juga contiguous distally, ostiolar rugae slightly curved, coria costal angle reaching little or not at all beyond scutellum, and frena just surpassing basal third of scutellum; in Odmalea the juga converge distally, but are normally not contiguous, ostiolar rugae straight, coria costal angle far surpassing scutellum, and frena extending beyond middle of scutellum. Also, Rolston (1984) included Thoreyella in a group of seven American genera of Pentatomini, all of them with a ventral spine or tubercle anteriorly-projected at the base of the abdomen: Aleixus McDonald, Brepholoxa Van Duzee, Dendrocoris Bergroth, Odmalea, Rio Kirkaldy, Pseudobebaeus Distant, and Thoreyella. In a conspectus of Procleticini genera, Rider (1994) broadened the concept of the tribe, including Thoreyella and five of the six related genera mentioned by Rolston (1984) , the excluded genus being Rio. Rider (1994) also related Thoreyella to Dendrocoris and Odmalea; he distinguished Thoreyella from Dendrocoris by the apical spine of the femur in the former; to separate Thoreyella from Odmalea he followed Rolston (1984) . Bernardes et al. (2009) , in a cladistic analysis of Thoreyella and related genera, established the monophyly of the genus, including six species and supported by nine synapomorphies: humeral angles not emarginated; anterolateral margins of pronotum in an obtuse angle; lateral margins of scutellum straight; scutellum reaching or slightly surpassing the connexival segment VI; apex of femur with an acute spine; apex of the abdominal spine curved; sutural margins of the processes of the ventral rim of pygophore anteriorly convex and posteriorly parallel; posterolateral angles of the pygophore concave; anterior portion of the vesicular area of the ductus receptaculi strongly sclerotized and usually delimited by a constriction. Among Procleticini, Thoreyella has a sister-group relationship with the monophyletic clade (Neoderoploa Pennington + (Lobepomis Berg + Procleticus Berg)).
In this paper, we review the genus Thoreyella, diagnose and redescribe all the known taxa. The two new species listed in Bernardes et al. (2009) as Thoreyella sp. nov. 1 e T. sp. nov. 2 are here described as Thoreyella maracaja sp. nov. and Thoreyella paraiba sp. nov, respectively. Also, new taxonomic arrangements, and a key for the species of Thoreyella are proposed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
One hundred and thirty five specimens were studied from the following collections (curator in parenthesis): CERSCColeção Entomológica de Referência da Universidade do
Review of Thoreyella Spinola with the description of two new species from
Brazil (Heteroptera, Pentatomidae) Rolston et al. 1980: (key) ; Rolston 1984: 826-834 (rev.) ; Rider 1994: 193-221 (rev., key gen.); Grazia et al. 1999: 109 (list) ; Grazia & Schwertner 2008: 234 (list) ; Bernardes et al. 2009: 1-23 (phylogeny, classification, distr.) ; Grazia & Schwertner 2011: 12 (list) . Uditta Stål, 1860: 23 (descr.) , 1867: 531 (key). Table I . Morphological measurements of species of Thoreyella Spinola, in millimeters. (* maximum and minimum; ** average ± standard deviation (maximum and minimum); I, II, III, IV, V = Antennal segments length; AW = abdominal width; HL = head length; HW = head width; ID = interocular distance; PaH = pronotum anterior height; PL = pronotum length; PpH = pronotum posterior height; PW = pronotum width; RL = rostrum length; SL = scutellum length; SW = scutellum width; TL = total length.
T. paraiba (n = 2)* T. cornuta (n = 5)**
T. taurus (n = 1)
T. maracaja (n = 7)** T. brasiliensis (n = 10)** T. trinotata (n = 10)** TL 6. 56-5.18 6.32 ± 0.17 (6.55-6.12) 6.64 5.75 ± 0.5 (6.08-5.18) 6.3 ± 1 (7.45-5.18) 6.45 ± 0.62 (7.29-5. Diagnosis. Members of Thoreyella can be recognized by the following characters (Rider 1994; Bernardes et al. 2009 ): juga usually contiguous anteriorly, lateral jugal margins sinuous ; antennal segments II and III subequal in length; rostrum reaching between mesocoxae; humeral angles rounded to spinose, but never emarginated (Figs. 2-8); anterolateral margins of pronotum in an obtuse angle (Figs. 2-7); scutellum somewhat spatulate , reaching or slightly surpassing the connexival segment VI, lateral margins straight, and each basal angle lacking fovea (Fig. 9) ; apex of scutellum rounded; thoracic sterna flat; apex of femur with an acute spine (Fig. 10) ; apex of abdominal spine curved (Fig. 11) ; sutural margins of processes of the ventral rim of pygophore anteriorly convex and posteriorly parallel (Fig. 14) ; posterolateral angles of the pygophore concave (Fig. 14) ; anterior portion of the vesicular area of the ductus receptaculi strongly sclerotized and usually delimited by a constriction (Figs. 69-71 ).
Redescription. Color varying from olive green to medium brown; preserved specimens become yellowish-brown (Figs. 2-7). Juga outlined or not in black (Fig. 13 ). Antenniferous tubercles with a dorsal black dot. Scutellum uniform in color, basal angles and apex of clavus each with a small black spot. Membrane of hemelytra transparent. Propleura with a black macula just behind each anterolateral angles, united to another black macula at its margins by a curved, thin black line, sometimes faded or absent. Black macula at posterolateral angles of mesoepimerum sometimes present. Legs usually concolorous with body, sometimes darker, with black dots. Connexivum and ventral abdomen concolorous with dorsal surface. Posterolateral angles of urosternites, spiracles, and trichobothria tubercles, black or concolorous with dorsal surface. Ovate or elongate in shape (Figs. 2-7 ). Head wider than long . Width of head less than the width of pronotum anteriorly. Juga juxtaposed before tylus, lateral margins sinuous or straight. First antennal segment not surpassing head apex. Antennal segments: I<IIуIII<IV<V. Elliptical cicatrices between ocelli and eyes, with irregular texture and without punctures . Ocelli sometimes on tubercles. Buccula sinuous, apical tooth developed, posterior border lobate, usually projecting toward the prosternum. First rostral segment not extending beyond apex of bucculae. Rostrum attaining metacoxae. Anterior half of pronotum sloping (Figs. 8, 11 ). Anterolateral angles of pronotum spined. Anterolateral margins of pronotum concave or rectilinear, smooth or dentate; tangential lines to dorsal and ventral surfaces forming an obtuse angle. Humeral angles (Fig. 8 (Fig. 14) widely excavate, semicircular, lateral thirds reaching posterolateral angles, causing a reduction on dorsal wall of pygophore. Ventral wall (Fig. 19 ) wide, with more than twice the length of the dorsal wall. Ventral rim processes (Fig. 14) in 1+1 triangular flaps bending obliquely dorsad into the genital cup, forming a semi tube which sutural margins are parallel at least on posterior third. Genital cup open posterodorsally. Posterolateral angles of pygophore concave (Fig. 14) . Superior process of genital cup triangular, partially obscured by the dorsal rim fold. Parameres (Figs. 34-49 ) glabrous, geniculate, basal portion laterally flat and apical portion (head of parameres) bi-or trilobate placed perpendicularly to the pygophore axis. Segment X (Fig. 14) cylindric or ogive-like, also perpendicular to the pygophore axis. Articulatory apparatus with a wide basal plate, processus capitati almost reaching apex of phallotheca. Phallotheca (Figs. 50-61) dorsally convex and ventrally concave; processus phallothecae ( Fig. 50 ) pyramidal. Conjunctiva ( Fig. 50 ) with 1+1 triangular membranous lobes. Vesica (Fig. 50 ) curved, longer than conjunctiva or not.
Female genitalia . Laterotergites 8 (Fig. 62 ) cuneiform, basally concave or flat; ventral band connecting the laterotergites 8 not obscured by laterotergites 9. Gonocoxites 8 (Fig. 62) reduced, triangular or obovate, with convex surface, and a cusp variable in length; sutural margins not juxtaposed, apices divergent exposing the gonapophyses 8. Segment X (Fig. 62 ) trapezoidal, apical margin straight. Capsula seminalis (Fig. 68 ) globose, apical process present. Pars intermedialis (Fig. 68 ) shorter than capsula seminalis; annular flanges subequal in diameter. Anterior portion of the vesicular area of the ductus receptaculi strongly sclerotized, curved, measuring one third of the total length of the vesicular area, usually delimited by a constriction.
Comments. Thoreyella shares the unique characteristics of the Procleticini (Rider 1994; Bernardes et al. 2009 ). The genus was related to Dendrocoris and Odmalea (Rolston 1978; 1984; Rider 1994) , although evidence supporting the hypothesis was poorly discussed. Based on a cladistic analysis of 38 characters, Bernardes et al. (2009) established the relationship of Thoreyella with Dendrocoris, Lobepomis, Neoderoploa, Procleticus and Terania Pirán, all of which share a spatulate juga, a unique derived characteristic among the Procleticini. The monophyly of the genus was also supported (Bernardes et al. 2009 ) based on nine synapomorpies. Just one of the diagnostic characters of Thoreyella pointed out by Rolston (1978 Rolston ( , 1984 was confirmed as a synapomorphy (apex of abdominal spine curved). The ostiolar rugae acuminate, also listed as diagnostic for Thoreyella (Rolston 1978) , is shared with Lobepomis, Neoderoploa, Procleticus and Terania (Bernardes et al. 2009 ). These monotypic genera are grouped in a clade, which is the sister group of Thoreyella (Bernardes et al. 2009 ). The other two characteristics mentioned as diagnostic to Thoreyella (Rolston 1978; 1984; Rider 1994) are homoplastic among the species of the genus or showed ambiguous reconstruction in the analysis (Bernardes et al. 2009) .
Distribution. Thoreyella is restricted to the Chaco and Paraná subregions of the Neotropical region. Comments on the distribution of the species and the biogeography of Thoreyella can be found in Bernardes et al. (2009) .
Key to the species of Thoreyella. 4. Pronotal disc smooth without transverse callus (Fig. 4) ; pronotum uniform in color (Fig. 4) Bernardes et al., 2009: 2-4, 6, 11, 14-15, 17, 19-21. Etymology. Name allusive to the type-locality. Diagnosis. Head darker than the rest of the body. Juga short with one third the length of buccula. Punctures of head black, distinctly darker than head surface (Fig. 12) . Pronotal disc strongly convex medially. Humeral angles in short spines directed laterad. Scutellum basal angles with reddish brown or dark brown punctures. Spine at apex of femur short. Process of the ventral rim of pygophore ( Fig. 14) with 2 + 2 teeth on posterior margin, the former tooth acute, obscuring the second. Parameres with a clear strip between the dark lobes of apical portion. Gonocoxites 8 obovate with a short cusp.
Description. General color yellowish-brown (Fig. 2 ), punctures concolorous with body surface or dark brown, sometimes reddish-brown. Head dark brown, with dark punctures (Fig. 12) ; tylus and median margins of juga lighter in color than front and vertex. Antenniferous tubercles with some black punctures and a castaneous stripe dorsally which extends along margins of juga. Humeral angles with dark punctures on posterolateral margins. Pronotal disc yellowish-brown on males; reddish-brown anterior to transverse callus and dark-brown after callus on females (Fig. 2) . Basal angles of scutellum with red or dark brown punctures. Propleura with two dark macula; mesopleura without macula. Sternum black on females; castaneous on males. Legs darker than the venter. Spiracles with castaneous ring; trichobothria tubercles concolorous with the body surface.
Ovate. Head ( Fig. 12 ): juga short, measuring one third the length of buccula in lateral view; frons and vertex swollen; cicatrices adjacent to eyes, occupying almost half the length of eyes; ocelli directed anteriorly. Antennal segments: I<II~III<IV<V. Pronotal disc strongly sloping, medially convex; transverse callus sinuous, reaching humeral angles; longitudinal calloused line ending in a callus between cicatrices. Humeral angles in short acute spines dorsolaterally directed. Scutellum divided by apices of claval suture in two equally portions, basal half convex, basal angles slightly concave. Opening of odoriferous glands small; ostiolar ruga not reaching the middle of metapleura, curved to mesopleura; evaporative area reduced, not extending along ostiolar ruga. Spines at apices of femur acute, short, less than half the femur width, forming an angle with more than 45º but less than 90º. Abdominal spine short, thin, attaining metacoxae. Spiracles not placed on a callus. Posterior margin of segment VII in females with lateral thirds sinuous, the convex portion obscuring basal concavity of laterotergites 8.
Male genitalia (Figs. 14, 19, 24, 29) . Pygophore. Process of the ventral rim (Fig. 14, vrp) with 2 + 2 teeth on posterior margin, the former tooth triangular, acute, obscuring the second pair, with less than half the size of the former pair. Posterolateral angles (Fig. 14, pla) strongly angulate, concavity occupying almost half width of the ventral rim process. Sutural margins of ventral rim processes posteriorly parallel, anteriorly sinuous. Median extensions of ventral rim processes slightly extended in lateral view. Posterior margin of , Thoreyella cornuta: head and pronotum; 9, T. brasiliensis: scutellum, hemelythrum and abdomen; 10 and 11, T. maracaja sp. nov.: 10, spine of apex of femur; 11, lateral view of body; 12, T. paraiba sp. nov.: head, dorsal view; 13, T. maracaja sp. nov.: head, dorsal view. amp, antero-lateral margin of pronotum; as, abdominal spine; cs, claval suture; ha, humeral angle; s , scutellum; VI, sixth abdominal segment. Scale: 8-9, 11-13 = 1 mm, 10 = 0.5 mm. the infolding of ventral rim with a median sulcus in "V", margins swollen (Fig. 19, ivr) . Parameres with apical portion bilobate; lobes clearly separate by a non-pigmented stripe.
Female genitalia (Fig. 62 ). Laterotergites 8 (Fig. 62, la8 ) concave at base and flat at apex, sutural margin swollen. Gonocoxites 8 (Fig. 62, gc8) obovate with a moderate cusp, similar to T. maracaja sp. nov. (Fig. 65 ). Laterotergites 9 (Fig.  62, la9) slightly surpassing segment X, lateral half scarcely elevate, not forming a carina, median half flat; apex slightly emarginated, median margins slightly concave. Gonapophyses 8 (Fig. 62, g8 ) with posterior margin elevated at middle. Segment X longer than wide with transverse grooves.
Measurements in Table I Comments. T. paraiba sp. nov. shares with T. cornuta the homoplastic character juga short with one third the length of buccula. Can be distinguished by the humeral angles less developed and directed laterad, shorter spine at apex of femur, and the presence of a median callus between cicatrices of pronotum. These species also share, in females, the gonocoxites 8 with a small cusp, and in males, the greater and more acute triangular teeth of the ventral rim of pygophore processes.
Thoreyella cornuta Berg, 1883 (Figs. 3, 15, 20, 25, 30, (34) (35) (36) (37) (50) (51) (52) 63, 68,  Bernardes et al. 2009: 3, 4, 8-11, 13-16, 18, 21, 22 (classification, distr., fig.) .
Diagnosis. Head darker than rest of body. Juga short, measuring one third the length of buccula in lateral view. Humeral angles developed in long spines directed anterodorsally. Pronotal disc divided by a transverse callus, anterior half lighter in color. Sternum black. Spine at apex of femur long and acute, obliquely directed. Spiracles black. Processes of ventral rim of pygophore with 2+2 teeth on posterior margin, the former tooth triangular, obtuse, second pair with less than half the length and partially covered by the first. Posterolateral angles not excavate, concavity occupying almost one third of the ventral rim processes width. Gonocoxites 8 with a well-developed cusp.
Redescription. General color dark brown to green, dorsum darker than venter. Head darker than the rest of the body, densely punctured with black. Cicatrices between eyes and ocelli elliptical, clear than the remainder of the head. Rare punctures on antenniferous tubercles. Pronotal disc yellowish-brown before transverse callus, darker after callus. Base of scutellum with ferrugineous punctures; apices of clavus with a small black macula. Propleura with two black macula. Mesoepimerum with a black macula at lateroposterior margin. Sternum black. Spiracles black.
Ovate. Juga measuring one third the length of buccula in lateral view, juxtaposed, slightly concave at apex, lateral margins subparallel; apex of head truncate. Frons and vertex swollen. Anterior tooth of buccula directed laterad. Antennal segments: I<IIуIII<IV<V. Humeral angles robust, directed anterodorsally; transverse callus of pronotum sinuous, reaching humeral angles. Scutellum triangular, almost as wide as long, attaining abdominal segment VI. Corium slightly surpassing scutellum, also attaining abdominal segment VI. Spines at apex of femur acute, longer than half width of femur, directed obliquely, more developed on posterior legs. Abdominal spine attaining second coxae. Connexivum more exposed on females.
Male genitalia (Figs. 15, 20, 25, 30, (34) (35) (36) (37) (50) (51) (52) . Pygophore. Process of the ventral rim with 2 + 2 teeth on posterior margin, the former tooth triangular, obtuse, obscuring (Fig. 34, ap) with twice the width of basal portion (Fig. 34, bp) . Phallotheca (Fig. 50, ph) with posteroventral opening. Processus phallothecae (Fig. 50, pp) pyramidal. Vesica (Fig. 50, v) as long as conjunctiva (Fig. 50, c) . Secondary gonopore (Fig. 50, sg) opening between conjunctival lobes. Female genitalia (Figs. 63, 68 ). Laterotergites 8 concave at base and flat at apex. Gonocoxites 8 obovate, sutural margins convex and forming a stout cusp; posterior margins sinuous, concavity adjacent to the cusp. Laterotergites 9 with lateral half moderately elevate, forming a convex carina, median half flat; apical third concave, apex emarginated. Capsula seminalis process (Fig. 68, csp) slightly curved, with one and half times longer than the capsula length (Fig. 68,   cs ). Posterior annular flange larger than anterior annular flange. Anterior portion of vesicular area curved more sclerotized than the posterior portion; no constriction between these portions (Fig. 68, apva) .
Measurements in Table I Comments. This species shares with T. taurus the black sternum in both sexes, a unique character among species of Thoreyella, and with T. paraiba sp. nov. the juga three times shorter than buccula. Thoreyella cornuta, like T. taurus and T. paraiba sp. nov., can be distinguished from the remaining species by the head darker than the body. ; Grazia et. al. 1999: 109 (cat.) ; Bernardes et al. 2009: 2-4, 7, 8, 10-12, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20-22 (classification, distr., fig.) .
Thoreyella taurus
Diagnosis. Head darker than rest of body. Pronotal disc uniform in color. Humeral angles red, directed anteroventrally. Corium obscuring connexival segments; hemelytra surpassing apex of abdomen. Spiracles black. Genital plates flat; gonocoxites 8 obovate, without cusp. Band uniting the laterotergites 8 ventrally two times the segment X width.
Redescription. General color yellowish-brown. Head darker than the body because the concentration of black punctures on its base. Antenniferous tubercles with black punctures on dorsal side. Humeral angles red, with black punctures and a black line on posterolateral margins. Scutellum uniform in color, with reddish-brown punctures on posterior half. Propleurum with two black macula. Sternum dark. Legs concolorous with the body. Spines at apices of femur apically black. Abdomen ventrally without macula. Posterolateral angles of urosternites with black apex. Punctures concolorous with the body, abundant on abdominal surface, less frequent along mid line. Spiracles black.
Ovate. Head with frons and vertex swollen. Juga apically flat; median margins higher than tylus in profile. Ocelli placed on tubercles. Buccula sinuous, apical tooth acute, posterior lobe attaining the prosternum and obscuring first rostral segment laterally. Comments. Thoreyella taurus shares with T. cornuta and T. paraiba sp. nov. the head darker than the body.
Thoreyella maracaja sp. nov. (Figs. 5, 13, 16, 21, 26, 31, (38) (39) (40) (41) (53) (54) (55) 65, 69,  Table I) Thoreyella sp.nov.1 in Bernardes et al., 2009: 2-4, 7, 9, 11-22. Etymology. Allusive to the type-locality. Diagnosis. Head triangular; lateral margins of juga outlined with black (Fig. 13) . Humeral angles robust anteroventrally directed. Abdominal spine surpassing mesocoxae (Fig.  11) . Spiracles placed on calli. Trichobothria tubercles black. Posterior margin of pygophore ventral rim processes with 1+1 submarginal tooth not visible in posterior view of the pygophore (Fig. 26) . Gonocoxites 8 reduced obovate, sutural and posterior borders convex, with a low cusp. Laterotergites 8 entirely concave.
Description. General color green, legs and antenna yellowish-brown. Punctures concolorous with the head. Lateral margins of juga outlined in black (Fig.13) . Antenniferous tubercles with a longitudinal black line. Propleurum with two black macula. Humeral angles blackish by the presence of black punctures which are also present on posterior half of pronotum. Sternum concolorous with the body surface. Abdomen ventrally without macula, slightly darker along lateral margins. Abdominal spine dark on females. Spiracles calli white; bothrium black.
Ovate. Head with frons and vertex flat. Median margins of juga parallel along apical third, divergent before tylus. Buccula rectangular, apical tooth rounded. Antennal segments: I<II<III<IV<V. Humeral angles with robust spines obliquely directed anteroventrally. Pronotum cicatrices well marked on posterior line; anterolateral margins concave smooth. Anterolateral pronotal spines short acute. Scutellum subtriangular (proportion 1:1) attaining abdominal segment VI (Fig. 5) . Corium also attaining abdominal segment VI. Ostiolar ruga slightly curved anteriorly occupying half of metapleura. Evaporative area as long as ostiolar ruga and almost the same width. Mesopleural evaporative area occupying ¾ the ostiolar ruga length. Femur apical spine pointed, more developed on posterior legs, larger than half the width of femur (Fig. 10) . Abdominal spine surpassing mesocoxa, apex curved inward (Fig. 11) . Spiracles laterad to a callus (Fig. 11) . Trichobothria placed on spiracles line. Posterolateral margins of segment VII convex. Posterior margin of segment VII, in females, obscuring gonocoxites 8.
Male genitalia (Figs. 5, 13, 16, 21, 26, 31, (38) (39) (40) (41) (53) (54) (55) . Pygophore. Process of the ventral rim with 1 + 1 submarginal tooth, not visible in posterior view. Posterolateral angles oblique, concavity occupying a little less than the width of the ventral rim process. Parameres bilobate (Figs. 38-41 ) Phallotheca (Figs. 53-55 ) with postero-ventral opening; strongly convex dorsally, and slightly concave ventrally. Vesica slightly curved at base, strongly curved at apex, not surpassing the conjunctival lobes (Fig. 53) . Secondary gonopore (Fig.  52 ) open ventrally.
Female genitalia (Figs. 65, 69 ). Laterotergites 8 entirely concave, with rounded apices. Gonocoxites 8 reduced obovate, slightly cuspidate, posterior and sutural margins convex. Laterotergites 9 triangular, lateral half slightly convex, median half flat, with a tiny concavity at posterior third. Gonapophyses 8 with a large concavity at middle, where the segment X fit; lateral margins roundish. Segment X trapezoidal, transversely striate. Pars intermedialis with less than half the length of the capsula seminalis. Posterior annular flange larger than anterior annular flange. Anterior portion of vesicular area curved, sclerotized, with constriction delimiting the posterior portion of vesicular area.
Measurements in Table I Comments. The unique characters found in T. maracaja sp. nov. are trichobothria tubercles black and abdominal spine robust attaining mesocoxae. T. maracaja sp. nov. shares with T. brasiliensis the abdominal calli conspicuous, with T. trinotata the lateral margins of juga outlined in black, and with T. taurus the shape of the humeral angles.
Thoreyella brasiliensis Spinola, 1850 (Figs. 6, 17, 22, 27, 32, (42) (43) (44) (45) (56) (57) (58) 66, 70,  Bernardes et al. 2009: 3-15, 18, 20-22 (classification, distr., fig.) ; Grazia & Schwertner 2011: 12 (list) . Rhaphigaster acutus Herrich-Schäffer, 1851: 318. Uditta impicta Stål, 1860: 24 . Odmalea olivacea Ruckes, 1959: 55. Diagnosis. Juga strongly sinuous, continuous before tylus, with a quarter of the head length. Anterolateral margins of pronotum with one to eight acute teeth. Legs with black punctures. Spiracles placed on white calli. Pygophore ogival. Ventral rim processes long, about one third the length of the pygophore, with sutural margins convergent, well visible in profile. Posterior margins of the ventral rim processes with 3+3 teeth, two of them flat, rhomboid at apex, adjacent to the parameres anteriorly directed; the other tooth smaller, wrinkled, with a crest on sutural margin, dorsad directed. Posterolateral margins of pygophore oblique, moderately excavated. Vesica long, less curved, with ventral opening. Laterotergites 8 with apex margin black.
Redescription. General color greenish-yellow, sometimes yellowish-brown to dark brown. Black punctures more concentrated on apex of juga, the remaining punctures concolorous with the dorsal surface of head. Lateral margins of juga, at apical third, outlined in black. Antenniferous tubercles with black dots dorsally. More concentrated black punctures on basal third of pronotum, including humeral angles, and apical third of scutellum. A black line on posterior surface of humeral angles, extending until mid of posterior margin. Propleurum with a black line. Legs brown or greenish, with black punctures. Spines at apices of femur apically black. Spiracles concolorous with the body surface, placed on white calli; trichobothria tubercles concolorous with the body.
Ovate and elongate (Fig. 6 ). Head with frons and vertex flat. Juga projected anteriorly, juga measuring more than half the length of buccula in lateral view. Juga concave at base and slightly reflected at apical third. Ocelli placed on tubercles. Buccula rectangular, slightly sinuous, margins depressed obscuring the labium in profile; apical tooth directed anteriorly, not visible in lateral view; posterior lobe round, projected over protorax. Antennal segments: I<II<III<IV<V. Pronotum sloping; humeral angles moderately developed in obtuse spines obliquely directed anteriorly. Anterior angles of pronotum with a round or acute spine. Pronotum cicatrices slightly swollen. Anterolateral margins of pronotum with one to eight acute or obtuse teeth (Fig. 6) ; posterolateral margins sinuous or rectilinear. Scutellum triangular (Fig. 9) , longer than wide, spatulate at apex, surpassing corium and attaining the anterior margin of abdominal segment VII. Frenum reaching basal third of scutellum (Fig. 9) Figs. 6, 17, 22, 27, 32, [42] [43] [44] [45] [56] [57] [58] . Pygophore ogival. Ventral rim processes long, about one third the length of the pygophore, with sutural margins convergent, well visible in lateral view. Posterior margins of the ventral rim processes with 3+3 teeth, two of them flat, rhomboid at apex, adjacent to the parameres and anteriorly directed; the other tooth smaller, wrinkled, with a crest on sutural margin, dorsally directed. Posterolateral margins of pygophore oblique, moderately excavated. Parameres bilobate with apical lobes almost forming a right angle in dorsal view. Phallotheca (Figs. 56-58 ) strongly convex dorsally, moderately concave ventrally, with postero-ventral opening. Secondary gonopore opening ventral. Vesica (Fig. 56) long, less curved, with ventral opening (Fig. 58) , surpassing conjunctiva in approximately half of its length.
Female genitalia (Figs. 66, 70) . Laterotergites 8 concave with black margins at apex (Fig. 66) . Gonocoxites 8 triangular with a short cusp; sutural margins rectilinear; posterior margins sinuous adjacent to sutural margins, rectilinear toward the base. Laterotergites 9 with lateral half strongly convex, median half oblique, apex acute slightly emarginate. Gonapophyses 8 slightly concave at disk. Capsula seminalis globose with a long process measuring 4/5 of its length (Fig.  70) . Posterior annular flange (Fig. 70, paf) subequal the anterior annular flange (Fig. 70, aaf) . Pars intermedialis with half length of capsula seminalis. Anterior portion of vesicular area slightly curved, sclerotized, occupying 1/3 of the vesicular area length, with constriction delimiting posterior portion of vesicular area.
Measurements in Table I Comments. Juga are longer and wider than in remaining species of Thoreyella. The anterolateral margins of pronotum with one to eight acute teeth and the black punctures on legs are autapomorphies to T. brasiliensis. Spiracles elevated by calli is shared with T. maracaja sp. nov., however the position of the spiracles on calli are distinct: in T. brasiliensis the spiracles are on the center of the calli, and in T. maracaja sp. nov. the spiracles are laterad. Also, the angle formed by the lobes of the parameres is distinct of the remaining species.
Thoreyella trinotata Berg, 1878 (Figs. 7, 18, 23, 28, 33, (46) (47) (48) (49) (59) (60) (61) 67, 71,  Bernardes et al. 2009: 3, 4, 7, 8, 10-12, 14, 15, 18, 20-22 (classification, distr., fig.) .
Diagnosis. Juga inconspicuously sinuous, lateral margins outlined in black. Head flat, with greenish-to light-brown punctures. Pair of black stripes extending from base of eyes through antenniferous tubercles reaching half of juga. Propleurum with black line. Spiracles not placed on calli. Posterior margins of the ventral rim processes of pygophore sulcate, inferior margin of sulcus more pronounced than the superior. Posterior margin of urosternite VII in females, trapezoidal; laterotergites 8 entirely flat.
Redescription. General color greenish-to light-brown on head and body. Juga with lateral margins outlined in black. Pair of black stripes extending from the base of eyes through antenniferous tubercles reaching half of juga. Pronotum punctures concolorous with body surface. Humeral angles spines with black line on posterolateral angles. Scutellum with black dot at apex of clavus; sometimes the apex of scutellum is outlined in black. Dark stripe on posterior margin of corium is present in some specimens. Propleurum with black line. Mesopleurum immaculate. Posterolateral angles of urosternites immaculate. Spiracles concolorous with body surface.
Elongate (Fig. 7) . Head subtriangular, frons and vertex flat. Margins of juga almost rectilinear before the eyes. Dorsal surface of tylus compressed, at the same level of juga. Anterior tooth of buccula obtuse, discrete. Lateral spine of antenniferous tubercle rounded. Antennal segments: I<II>III<IV<V. Humeral angles with spines varying from small to well developed, directed laterad. Scutellum triangular, longer than wide, reaching apices of corium; median longitudinal calloused line covering at least anterior 2/3 of scutellum. Frenum reaching basal third of scutellum. Sutural margins of corium well defined. Ostiolar ruga not differentiated, attached to the tegument of metapleurum. Spines at apices of femur short, three times shorter than the width of femur, with an angle larger than 45°. Fore tibia dorsally flat. Spiracles not placed on calli. Posterior margin of segment VII, in females, trapezoidal.
Male genitalia (Figs. 7, 18, 23, 28, 33, (46) (47) (48) (49) (59) (60) (61) . Ventral rim processes of pygophore robust, sutural margins parallel. Posterior margins of the ventral rim processes sulcate, inferior margin of sulcus more pronounced than the superior. Concavity at posterolateral angles of pygophore shallow. Parameres trilobate. Basal portion of parameres flat, wider than the apical portion. Vesica long, hook-like (Fig.  59 ) surpassing conjunctiva and reaching ventral surface of phallotheca (Fig. 61) . Phallotheca opening posteriorly. Secondary gonopore opening posteriorly. Comments. Lateral margins of juga outlined in black is shared with T. maracaja sp. nov. Humeral angles spines varies in length, from small to well developed, acute and directed laterad. The scutellum is thinner than in the remaining species. Specimens recently collected have a pale, translucid green color.
